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President’s Message from Shauna LeBlanc 
Hello Everyone! 
 
I hope your new year is off to a wonderful beginning. The LSTA Board is excited about the 
upcoming year. We met at the Louisiana Art and Science Museum in Baton Rouge for our first 
meeting of 2020 on Friday, January 3rd. During our meeting we discussed the upcoming NSTA 
Regional Area Conference, which will be held November 19-21, 2020 in New Orleans at the New 
Orleans Ernest N. Morial Convention Center. The conference theme this year is EnGULF 
Science Education and has been developed around three strands: 1. Sustaining the Big Blue 
Planet, 2. Diving into Scientific Literacy, and 3. Immersing in Three-Dimensional Learning. I 
encourage everyone to save the date and make every effort to attend. 

LSTA is working behind the scenes to represent science educators throughout the state. Our 
mission is to ensure the voices of science educators are heard. LSTA has representatives in the following organizations: 
Nicole Cotten - Barataria-Terrebonne National Estuary Program (BTNEP), Dr. Bianca Deliberto - Louisiana Science, 
Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics Advisory Council (LaSTEM), Nathan Cotten and Dr. Shauna LeBlanc – 
Quality Science and Math Council (QSM), Pierre LaCaze - Louisiana Environmental Education Commission (LEEC), and 
Jean May-Brett - NSTA/Science Matters Liaison. In some cases, our representative is the only science educator to serve 
on the committee. In addition LSTA serves to represent science educators as a visible presence at conferences such as 
LaCUE (held in New Orleans on December 10-12th), the New Orleans STEMposium (in New Orleans on January 23-
24th), and the LEEC Environmental Education State Symposium (held in Fontainebleau State Park on March 6-7th).  

LSTA also advocates for our students. The LSTA website has a quick link with information for student opportunities. For 
example, applications are being accepted until February 28, 2020  for The National Youth Science Camp (NYSCamp). 
NYSC is a residential science education program available to STEM enthusiasts graduating between July 1, 2019 and 
June 30, 2020. Students from around the country are challenged academically in exciting lectures and hands-on studies. 
Click the link above for more information and to locate the application.  

The 66th Annual Louisiana State Science and Engineering Fair (LSEF) is being held March 16-18th in the LSU Union, 
Cotillion Ballroom. The Junior Division event will take place on March 16-17th. The Senior Division will take place on 
March 17-18th. Each year, LSTA recognizes three projects in Junior and Senior Divisions awarding each student a cash 
prize in the following amount: 1st ($100), 2nd ($75) and 3rd ($50).     

There are so many great things happening in science education. Please be sure to check out all of the wonderful 
opportunities for professional development listed in the resources section of the LASER. If you don’t find the resources 
you are looking for, please let us know and we will advocate for your needs. The NSTA National Conference is being held 
in Boston, Massachusetts on April 2-5, 2020. The theme for the conference is: 20/20 Science: Expanding the Vision. 
There is still time to register. If you are conducting a presentation at this year’s conference, please let us know so we can 
share this information on our Facebook page and Twitter.  

LEAP assessment dates are getting close. If you haven’t already, please access the assessment resources that are 
available on the LDOE web site.  

And lastly, what field of science are you most passionate about? Who inspired your interest and love for science? LSTA 
wants to be a part of the journey you take as you share your love for science with your students. Please consider sharing 
some of the wonderful things that happen in your classroom and throughout your district with your Regional 
Representative so we can post it in the LASER.   

I would like to wish you all a Happy Valentine’s Day and a safe and joyful Mardi Gras Season! 

Yours truly, 

 

 
Dr. Shauna LeBlanc 

http://www.lsta.info/
https://www.facebook.com/lstascience
http://www.nysf.com/w/programs/nyscamp/
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/resources/library/assessment-guidance
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Larry Wilkinson Receives LSTA Lifetime Membership  
 
A number of LSTA members noticed a “missing” person during the 2019 Joint Conference in Baton Rouge. Larry 
Wilkinson, an analytical Chemist from Exxon Mobil received the 2013 LSTA Distinguished Informal Science Awardee. He 
has always been a welcoming face at Baton Rouge events, not just conferences but workshops and school presentations. 
 
In 1996 when NSTA developed the Building a Presence for Science (Science Matters) with support from Exxon Mobil’s 
Foundation Larry wanted to know how he and the local Education Committee might support Louisiana. He arranged for 
the Baton Rouge location of the first Point of Contact workshop. While many corporation scientists seem to avoid school 
presentations Larry over the years Larry visited a number of schools in the Baton Rouge area showing up with trunks of 
chemicals for demonstrations to ignite student interest. Larry needed carts to bring his presentations to the state 
conferences and was always willing to do them more than once. 
 
Several years ago Larry made a commitment to mentor beginning science teachers. Each year he would pay for 2-year 
LSTA memberships for two or three new science educators and he regularly purchased lab coats for those beginning 
teachers. 
 
Larry was not at the 2019 conference because he suffered a stroke during the summer and has relocated to Arizona. The 
LSTA Board appreciates his years of efforts in support of science and on behalf of the many teachers who attended his 
workshops and students who experienced science through his dedication we wish Larry a smooth recuperation and full 
recovery. With great admiration and sincere thanks, the LSTA Board has awarded Lifetime Membership to Lawrence 
“Larry” Wilkinson. 

 

NSTA Area Conference: EnGULF Science Education 
 

 
 

 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

http://www.lsta.info/
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In Memoriam 
 

The LSTA board is saddened to share the news that former LSTA membership chairperson, 
Carolyn Cowart-Elsteroth has passed away.  She served as LSTA membership chair from 2014-
2017.  Carolyn was diagnosed with cancer last May and passed away on the evening of January 
26 in the presence of family.  Carolyn was a “transplant” Cajun having taught in Mississippi at 
Gautier High School before moving to Houma to teach biology, G.T., and eventually serve as lead 
teacher at H.L. Bourgeois High School.  She was recognized as the Teacher of the Year at both 
schools she taught and was a finalist for Terrebonne Parish Teacher of the Year in 2009.  Carolyn 
later became a special education facilitator in the district.  In addition to Carolyn's teaching career, 
she also owned her own dance company in Lucedale, Mississippi where she taught tap, jazz and 
ballet for many years.  Not only a teacher, colleague, mentor and professional to many, she was 
a friend to each. A quick Facebook search of Carolyn will reveal the amazing impact she had on 
her students, colleagues and friends. She made each of us better. She will be missed. Our deepest 

sympathies are expressed to her family and husband David. 
 

 

LSTA Board Member Casey McMann wins CRCL Volunteer Award 
 
Restoring and protecting the natural treasure of Louisiana’s coast is a duty embraced by many people with diverse 
backgrounds. They are volunteers, students, researchers, sportsmen, governmental and business leaders, and sometimes 
simply coastal residents who care enough about the future of our state to take action. 
 
Every year the Coalition to Restore Coastal Louisiana is proud to honor individuals and organizations demonstrating 
extraordinary commitment to the coast with CRCL Coastal Stewardship Awards. These awards are CRCL’s highest form of 
recognition for those who go above and beyond for our coast, and we need your help to discover worthy candidates for the 
honors. 
 
This year, CRCL’s Coastal Stewardship Awards recognizes individuals and groups that have made significant contributions 
to the conservation and restoration of Louisiana’s coastal wetlands. 
 

 
  
Casey McMann and his 2019/2020 class of high school students assisted in several CRCL volunteer restoration events 
throughout Louisiana’s coast. Casey has won several awards for his efforts in the classroom as a biology and physics 
teacher at Belle Chasse High School and continues to show the passion and leadership necessary to guide Louisiana’s 
future coastal stewards. 

 

http://www.lsta.info/
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 Region I  
 

Teacher Casey McMann and students from the Belle Chasse High 

School Coastal Restoration Club helped plant 200 cypress trees in the 

Caernarvon Swamp with the Lake Pontchartrain Basin Foundation.  

In the 2019-2020 planting season LPBF has been hosting a series of 

basin-wide swamp restoration events with the goal of planting 6,000 

trees. Swamp restoration aims to rebuild and maintain the health of 

wetlands within the Pontchartrain Basin while engaging and 

protecting coastal communities. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Please submit news for Region 1 to Casey McMann at cmcmann@ppsb.org. 

 
 Region II  

 
The Louisiana Science Olympiad competition season is about to begin.  
The dates and locations of the events are:  

• Region I: Saturday, March 14, 2020 at St Martin’s Episcopal School, Metairie  

• Region II: Saturday, March 14, 2020 at UL Lafayette  

• Region III: Saturday, March 28, 2020 at Bossier Parish Community College, Bossier City State  

• Finals Competition: Saturday, April 4, , 2020 at Southeastern Louisiana University, Hammond  

• National Competition: North Carolina State University - May 15-16, 2020, Raleigh, North Carolina  
 
We wish all competitors good luck!! For more information: 
http://www.southeastern.edu/acad_research/colleges/sci_tech/outreach/lsso// 
. 

Students at Iberville STEM Academy located within 
Iberville Parish in Rosedale, Louisiana have been 
enjoying various guest speakers in the fields of 
science, technology, engineering, and math.  One 
guest speaker, Jonathan Simeral, NASA Engineer, 
spoke to the students about the materials used to 
create and build space crafts.  Students were very 
intrigued to learn about the costs to build a 
spacecraft, length of time it takes for the spacecraft 
to ascend, and the college courses needed to 
pursue careers in STEM related areas.Also, during 
one of the last teacher professional developments, 

the teachers engaged in a STEM challenge of building a tall tower with 
spaghetti noodles, tape, string, and a marshmallow.  They enjoyed thinking out of the box and competing against their 
colleagues. North Iberville and surrounding communities were recently awarded a $15.5 million grant from the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture to upgrade their internet to fiber optics for faster services.  I.S.A. students were excited to hear 
the announcement and look forward to benefiting from the services.  

Regional News 
 

http://www.lsta.info/
file:///G:/LASER/June%202018/cmcmann@ppsb.org
http://www.southeastern.edu/acad_research/colleges/sci_tech/outreach/lsso/
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Karen Parrino arranged a visit from "Seed Survivor" to North Live Oak kindergarten and 2nd grade students. Students 
left with a better understanding that plants need water, light, healthy soil and nutrients to survive. They also learned about 
where their food comes from and the importance of agriculture to their daily lives. They loved planting sunflower seeds to 
take home and grow! (Insert Seed Survivor pic here) 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Please submit news to your region 2 to, Bianca Deliberto at bianca.deliberto@zacharyschools.org. 
 
 

 Region III  

 
The Wetlands Discovery Center is proud to announce that construction of student-created resilience projects begins this 
month! Environmental science classes at each of Terrebonne Parish’s public high schools worked through curriculum 
covering coastal challenges and resilience planning in order to create resilience projects for their school. H. L. Bourgeois 
High School, Ellender Memorial High School, South Terrebonne High School and Terrebonne High School were each 
awarded $10,000 to fund construction. 
  
Project Resilience is funded by the National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine’s Gulf Research 
Program  and is a collaboration between the South Louisiana Wetlands Discovery Center and the UCAR Center for Science 
Education. 
 

                                                                      
 

Please submit news for Region 3 to Wendy Delgado at wendy_delgado@houmachristianschool.com. 

http://www.lsta.info/
mailto:bianca.deliberto@zacharyschools.org
mailto:wendy_delgado@houmachristianschool.com
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 Region IV  

 
The Vermilion Parish Science Fair was held at the Henry Educational Complex on Thursday, December 5, 
2019.  Students from Rene Rost Middle School, Mount Carmel Elementary School and North Vermilion Middle 
School were among the participants 
.    

               
 

Please submit news for Region 4 to Annis Barras at kabarras@iberia.k12.la.us. 

 
 Region V  

 
Kathrin Caldwell's 7th grade science class at Oak Park Middle School examined 3-
D models of molecules during their Photosynthesis investigation. 
 
Briona Fontenot's STEM class at Oak Park Middle School used Little Bits to design 
robotic arms.  The arm that knocked down the Pixie cups from the furthest distance was the 
winner. 
 

                               
 
 
Natanya Nonette's Biology II class at Washington-Marion 
performed an Iodine test for starch as part of their Photosynthesis 
lab.  While the Biology I classes used their creativity to practice the 
equations for Photosynthesis and Aerobic Respiration. 

 
 

Please submit news for Region 5 to Vincent Caldwell at vincent.cadwell@cpsb.org. 

http://www.lsta.info/
mailto:kabarras@iberia.k12.la.us
mailto:vincent.cadwell@cpsb.org
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 Region VI  

 
Concordia Parish Academy of Math, Science, and Technology’s Robotics Team won 1st Place for their City Shaper 
Project, “Closest to the Coast” at the First Lego League Robotics Tournament in Thibodaux, LA.  
  
 

      
                                                                
LASAS and Cottonport Elementary were awarded the bronze Award through the Alliance for a Healthier Generation.       
Using a one-of-a-kind digital platform and an evidenced-based approach, Alliance for a Healthier Generation programs 
align with the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) & Association of Supervision and Curriculum 
Development’s (ASCD) Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child model. This means that in addition to focusing on 
physical activity and healthy eating, they also address multiple, critical child and adolescent health issues, such as social-

emotional health and sleep. For more information see https://www.healthiergeneration.org/our-work/schools  .                                                           
 
The Pineville High School Robotics teams were awarded the Skills Trophy and overall Tournament Champion Trophy in 
the 2019-2020 VEX Robotics Competition. Congratulations!  

 

                                                                                                    
                                                         

Please submit news for Region 6 to Heather Warner at heather.warner@rpsb.us. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.lsta.info/
https://www.healthiergeneration.org/our-work/schools
mailto:heather.warner@rpsb.us
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Region VII  

 

Please submit news for Region 7 to Stefani Farris at Shfarris@caddoschools.org. 

 
 Region VIII  

 

Missy Wooley (Lincoln Parish STEM Center), Chris Campbell and Diane Madden (both Louisiana Tech University) 
attended OpenSciEd Facilitator Training in Austin, Texas.  This prepared them for the redelivery of the new units during 
professional development held in Baton Rouge for Louisiana teachers.   
 
 Cathi Cox-Boniol (Lincoln Parish, retired) has been named to the Editorial Review Board for the Technology and 
Engineering Teacher magazine published by the International Technology and Engineering Educators Association.  She 
is scheduled to serve a three-year term with the prestigious team with an option of being invited to continue at the 
completion of the term.  Cathi teamed up with the VISTA (Visual Integration of Science Through Art) Program at Louisiana 
Tech University to provide copies of the children’s book The Journey of Dr. John Stewart IV to 150 second graders at 

Glen View Elementary School.  The book is the first in “The Journey Series” 
which aims to teach elementary-age children – and their parents – about topics in 
science, technology, engineering, and math (STEM), as well as 
show career development paths in STEM fields.  Members of Louisiana Tech’s 
“Call Me Mister” program came and read the book to the students before 
presenting each student with their own copy.  The next book in the project is 
scheduled to be The Journey of a Stem Cell.   
 
 

Cathi joined Missy at the Lincoln Parish STEM Center for a day of sessions designed for 
Cypress Springs Elementary School fourth graders.  Student groups rotated through sessions 
including coding, designing and creating “loop-de-loop” roller coasters, and a breakout room 
puzzle as well as independent creativity opportunities as they enhanced their module on energy.      

F 

 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Please submit news to your region 8 representative, Garrah Leshe at leshe@opsb.net. 
 

 

http://www.lsta.info/
mailto:Shfarris@caddoschools.org
https://www.latech.edu/2020/01/10/vista-students-publish-second-book-in-series/
mailto:leshe@opsb.net
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Science Leaders’ Corner 
 
Are you a district science supervisor, science content specialist, science master teacher, Teacher Leader or science 
coach? If so consider becoming a member of LASL, the affiliate of the National Science Education Leaders Association 
(NSELA).  
To receive more information on the association contact Julie DuBois at judubois@iberia.k12.la.us. 
 
For anyone responsible for the professional development of teachers there was an interesting article by James Noonan in 
the Nov/Dec Journal of Teacher Education “An Affinity for Learning: Teacher Identity and Powerful Professional 
Development” Abstract: 
Drawing on interviews with a diverse sample of teachers, this study uses the frame of professional identity to interpret the 
heterogeneity among teachers’ perceptions of professional development. Specifically, it examines how teachers’ 
“anchoring beliefs” might be reflected in or refracted by their accounts of powerful professional learning. An analysis of 
three case studies of teacher identity and teacher learning reveals three distinct “learning affinities”: for the what (content), 
the who (facilitation), and the with whom (community). This learning affinity framework may better model teachers’ 
experiences of professional development and thus could point the way toward improved research and design. 
https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/10.1177/0022487118788838  
 

 
New From Your Education Policy Team: Enhancing STEM in P-3 Education 
 
When it comes to STEM education, most attention is placed on middle and high school. But there are developmental and 
academic benefits to introducing STEM activities as early as preschool. This new Policy Guide, informed by experts in 
both early education and STEM fields, outlines policies and other actions for states looking to create, or expand, 
opportunities for STEM learning in the early years. 

 
NOAA Needs Your Input! 
 
NOAA is interested in knowing what type of STEM multimedia and distance learning educators would like to use with 
students, and for their own professional development.  Please take this very short survey and let NOAA know how we can 
help you! 

 
Louisiana Young Heroes 
 

 
 

Professional Development Opportunities and Resources 

http://www.lsta.info/
mailto:judubois@iberia.k12.la.us
https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/10.1177/0022487118788838
https://www.ecs.org/enhancing-stem-in-p-3-education/?utm_source=ECS+Subscribers&utm_campaign=6ca2f0df8e-NEW_FROM_2020_01_22&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_1a2b00b930-6ca2f0df8e-53624559
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc2ZqFXvdYVQ1vSXYjKKLY_eWT4YpMh0BSBbWIkE2t_rf-KoQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc2ZqFXvdYVQ1vSXYjKKLY_eWT4YpMh0BSBbWIkE2t_rf-KoQ/viewform
https://www.lpb.org/programs/young-heroes
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Louisiana Art & Science Museum 

  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
LASM’s Popular Engineering Day Coming March 15, 2020 

 

STEM teachers and students, join us at the Louisiana Art & Science Museum for LASM’s educational and fun-filled 
Engineering Day on March 15, 2020, from 10 AM - 3 PM. Engineering Day is the perfect field trip opportunity for STEM 
Clubs, Scout Troops, and weekend class trips! Special group rates are also available at reservations@lasm.org.  
 
This festival features 30 interactive stations showcasing a wide variety of engineering and design specialties. Hands-on 
activities include a hurricane simulator, robotics, 3D printing, virtual reality demonstrations, and a stream table showing 
the effects of weather and erosion. Engineering Day is presented in partnership with the LSU College of Engineering 
and a host of other corporate and community sponsors including Albemarle, BASF, and Olin Corporation. 
 
Visit lasm.org for more information about Engineering Day and other educational programs. LASM is located at 100 River 
Road South in Downtown Baton Rouge.  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

http://www.lsta.info/
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Framework for Leading NGSS Implementation 
An excellent resource for districts, is available at  
https://www.wested.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/10/Framework-for-Leading-NGSS-Implementation.pdf 

 
Free NGSS-Designed Curriculum Available! 
 
SCALE Science Website is Live    

 
Summer 2020 K-12 Science Workshops 
 
The goal of ST3 is to help teachers become more comfortable with science content and the use of scientific hardware by 
providing training in the proper use of science equipment.  ST3 is involved in national initiatives to help engage students in 
science.   
Summer 2020 is our fourth year offering the program and we are excited to reach as many individuals as possible. To 
date, we have served 80+ K-12 teachers representing 60+ schools from 19 parishes. 
We are pleased to announce that Delgado Community College’s Science Teacher Technology Training (ST3) program is 
hosting two types of workshops during summer 2020. 

1. There are certificate workshops for teachers of grades 4-8, but K-3 are welcome. The one-day ST3 workshops 
are free but have limited enrollment. The one-day workshop curriculum will focus on light microscopy, 
equipment, and lesson plans for the science classroom. Kits will be provided. 

2. Through a collaboration with Algae Technology Educational Consortium (ATEC) of The Algae Foundation, 
ST3 is hosting a two-day workshop on algal biology and its present and future applications for grade 9-12 
teachers. The two-day workshop is free but will have limited enrollment. Stipends and kits will be provided. 

If you are interested in signing up for either of these, please fill out this brief form to receive detailed information on 
registration. 
One-day workshops 

• All workshops are from 9 am – 3:30 pm. 

• Dates will be posted soon. 

• Each workshop will be limited to 10 participants. 

• At the conclusion of the one-day workshops: 
o Teachers will leave with a kit for their classroom (includes a portable microscope for each student 

(foldscopes) and accessories) 
o Curriculum aligned with LSSS 
o Worksheet/activity examples 
o 0.5 CEUs 
o Certificate of participation 

Two-Day Workshop 

• The Algae Summer Science Institute (ASSI): Tentative Dates are June 29/20: Grades 9-12 

• A 2-Day professional development workshop for K-12 educators. 

• Get hands-on experience with the Algae Academy, a drop in ready STEM kit and curriculum that educates 
students on the power of algae! 

• Get a FREE kit for your classroom that will be replenished for 3-5 years. 

• A stipend is provided and breakfast and lunch is provided! 

• More details coming soon. 

• The Algae Summer Science Institute is a program of the Algae Foundation. 

 
 
 
 
 

http://www.lsta.info/
https://www.wested.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/10/Framework-for-Leading-NGSS-Implementation.pdf
https://scienceeducation.stanford.edu/
http://www.dcc.edu/news/rosenzweig-aris.aspx
http://www.dcc.edu/news/science-teacher-training.aspx
http://thealgaefoundation.org/index.html
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScY8_WRjMsF87CEqw0V_kPBjybjqupOtWQhOPYBetBmz9Pa7A/viewform?usp=sf_link
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Teacher Institute for Evolutionary Science (TIES) 
 
The purpose of the Teacher Institute for Evolutionary Science (TIES) is to familiarize interested science teachers with the 
concepts of natural selection, common ancestry, and diversity in order for them to confidently cover the topics in their 
classrooms and fulfill their curriculum requirements.  TIES introduces teachers to the most important points of evolution 
and natural selection with a focus on the amazing advances of genetics.  The success of TIES depends upon providing 
ready-to-use resources that teachers can begin to use immediately.  Participating teachers or student teachers leave our 
workshops with presentation slides, labs, guided reading assignments, an exam, and a valuable resource list for their  
lesson plans.   
  
TIES is funded by the Richard Dawkins Foundation for Reason and Science which is a subsidiary of the Center for 
Inquiry.  School Districts wanting to in-service or provide professional development for their teachers can view the link 
below to set up a workshop.  The full workshop usually runs about 3 hours and includes content knowledge presentation 
on genetics and evolution, lab simulation and explanations and a walk through of the web page were they can access lots 
of free, high quality information, presentations, tests, labs, and activities.  Here is a link to the website for your perusal:     
 https://richarddawkins.net/ties/ 
 
If you are interested in becoming a member of this amazing Professional Learning Community as a teacher or scientist, 
please take a minute to sign up on the website.  If you don’t want to participate, you can still feel free to take what 
resources you want and use them in your classroom.  Everything that we have is FREE! 
You can also follow us on Facebook @RDFRSTIES and Twitter @rdfrsTIES.  The links are also on our website. 

 

http://www.lsta.info/
https://richarddawkins.net/ties/
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LSU’s Chem Demo Program 
 
The link below is about LSU's Chem Demo Program a science roadshow run by LSU  
 
https://cen.acs.org/articles/96/i17/Louisiana-State-Universitys-ChemDemo-program.html 

 

 
EAGLE Item Being Removed 
EAGLE items will continue to be available to teachers in the online platform for the remainder of the 2019-2020 school 
year. To support the use of the EAGLE system as an instructional resource, the platform is being phased out and all items 
from the EAGLE system will be exported and made available here.   
Teacher-created tests will not be exported. Teachers are encouraged to download a hard copy of all personal tests 
created in the system.  
   
EXPORTED CONTENT WILL BE AVAILABLE NO LATER THAN JULY 1, 2020. 

https://www.louisianabelieves.com/measuringresults/eagle

Assessment Literacy Modules 

Here is a newly developed assessment literacy digital workbook that some may be interested in taking a look at... 
http://www.scillsspartners.org/scillss-resources/ 
One needs to scroll about 3/4 the way down the page to find... 
 

 
 

 
Using Results from PISA 
 
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1RzRGtDZ91nzI1IpC3ghcT6t9nuF2MFBk

 

http://www.lsta.info/
https://cen.acs.org/articles/96/i17/Louisiana-State-Universitys-ChemDemo-program.html
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/measuringresults/eagle
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/measuringresults/eagle
http://www.scillsspartners.org/scillss-resources/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1RzRGtDZ91nzI1IpC3ghcT6t9nuF2MFBk
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1RzRGtDZ91nzI1IpC3ghcT6t9nuF2MFBk
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National Geographic Online Educator Certification 

Registration for the online Educator Certification program is live. Click here to sign up for the fall cohort. Participants will 
complete all three phases of Educator Certification online.  

 
The Satellites and Weather Teaching Box 

 

This collection of educational resources is designed to help middle school students learn how satellites “see” the 
atmosphere and how they help with weather forecasting. Resources in the teaching box are sequenced to help 
build student understanding, align with Next Generation Science Standards, and have been reviewed by our team 
of educators. The Satellites and Weather Teaching Box is made possible thanks to support from COSMIC and 
NOAA. 

 

UCAR Teaching Boxes are collections of classroom-ready and standards-aligned activities, content, and 

multimedia that build student understanding of science, technology, engineering, and math. All materials 

are freely available online. 

 

 
NEW: Screening Tools for 3D Science Assessment Tasks 

As the science education community focuses on how to assess student learning under new science 
standards, the question of how to determine the quality of potential assessment tasks arises time and 
again. Today, Achieve is excited to release two new tools intended to assist educators in evaluating 
science assessment tasks to determine whether they are designed for three-dimensional science 
standards based on the Framework for K-12 Science Education, such as the Next Generation 
Science Standards. 
 
The Science Task Prescreen is used to conduct a quick review of assessment tasks to identify any 
"red flags" - challenges commonly found in science assessment tasks - and determine whether a 
task is worth a more rigorous evaluation.  
 
The Science Task Screener is used to take a deeper dive into evaluating science assessment tasks. 
The Screener is organized around four key criteria, each with a set of indicators to help reviewers 
determine whether the criteria are met and a set of response forms for gathering and analyzing 
evidence, providing suggestions for improvement, and rating the task. The Screener builds off the 
criteria in the EQuIP Rubric for Science by more clearly specifying features for the assessment tasks 
embedded in lessons and units.  
 
If you have questions or are interested in professional development opportunities related to 

evaluating science assessment tasks, please contact ngss@achieve.org. You can also learn more about the broader 
science professional learning services that Achieve offers, includingsupport for science tasks, here.  

                    
 

http://www.lsta.info/
https://www.nationalgeographic.org/education/programs/educator-certification/
https://ucar.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9f54267c3ac78306cbf7c8c2f&id=fabdd231be&e=2e09620123
https://ucar.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9f54267c3ac78306cbf7c8c2f&id=7d5597cc0b&e=2e09620123
https://ucar.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9f54267c3ac78306cbf7c8c2f&id=c64b696795&e=2e09620123
https://ucar.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9f54267c3ac78306cbf7c8c2f&id=5f2b3a5a3f&e=2e09620123
https://ucar.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9f54267c3ac78306cbf7c8c2f&id=7babc744e1&e=2e09620123
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Zsp-XY4O37by5xpDme0e41oSnjDvssLssExxCqB_7LNreO208eaVoF4cJiSdLRViumSh9zNRg_w_30IitBnELorfjdnVsQsduh0iXaHsvyI0lsvtZ-jwC046_99ClEQ6TX1y9JfzVwkIh4KeHWyKfaZmiF8IId8Ii4g5V06-dnKbjyqJEHRjTaufbC96k22JK5zWWIloQbVHt_b9zmYKIxQ_khYlpKGm64bBGC0hCVE=&c=UxG9sc305o6128DLAnNaBPWsjoIyxJgQ3YrnXmnpxEf1X3tPs-l8Lg==&ch=UXItO0u8h0exK0E87eqHOsrf8Yfd2V0Jb38oz_F2j9wgo7rlZbY_3A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Zsp-XY4O37by5xpDme0e41oSnjDvssLssExxCqB_7LNreO208eaVoF4cJiSdLRVitIiHAKHEoiEEXkZGpJCg5ITyg5DiqoQ5YC6--bqRVK53l52RG1YBZmW9dogulV3tMUcEygt1kaodnT_MOP89W7h4zFmJRnlH__HBfaqoWRD8nO5cGwI6yAztdEP6XKBPmunyTx64BOfUtPgijF4s_eiSxhEkW_FQ&c=UxG9sc305o6128DLAnNaBPWsjoIyxJgQ3YrnXmnpxEf1X3tPs-l8Lg==&ch=UXItO0u8h0exK0E87eqHOsrf8Yfd2V0Jb38oz_F2j9wgo7rlZbY_3A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Zsp-XY4O37by5xpDme0e41oSnjDvssLssExxCqB_7LNreO208eaVoF4cJiSdLRViOKUbfeA86VUiv1Bxd9VAdbp93rfMXEGHaw0HsvisC9oBUIcQohjt3BfyrPIDUze3uVP9stcIyBJSn4gPxGUXH9fi1hjW_4SZrQ_X1A0-0mpVhEBbU_PUKP16T0NLw6_NQjFhNdzehg3VXd-myS3wiIMi07MwfNcE&c=UxG9sc305o6128DLAnNaBPWsjoIyxJgQ3YrnXmnpxEf1X3tPs-l8Lg==&ch=UXItO0u8h0exK0E87eqHOsrf8Yfd2V0Jb38oz_F2j9wgo7rlZbY_3A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Zsp-XY4O37by5xpDme0e41oSnjDvssLssExxCqB_7LNreO208eaVoD59elaOAuuqujmvyLiq7cM5eYn0EY3xcbDxa_xOZNl7ADDzgBqQVUCigUt4R-WGKXtTvx-hii43mL5DyXI4-YeBfvdhYJDPvb8XjE8dZAfHq2XmYtVOPTixsk4MoMYCmpQVu_2TmXrBntpzt1WoJvLg_qjNPR0PHMfFTxbzdK4rK8W5knu2y0GeQ6aWgAoHxA==&c=UxG9sc305o6128DLAnNaBPWsjoIyxJgQ3YrnXmnpxEf1X3tPs-l8Lg==&ch=UXItO0u8h0exK0E87eqHOsrf8Yfd2V0Jb38oz_F2j9wgo7rlZbY_3A==
mailto:ngss@achieve.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Zsp-XY4O37by5xpDme0e41oSnjDvssLssExxCqB_7LNreO208eaVoN_55-Sv9EEmU3eaqE6nVCZnfnUPTZUoMFtcLMCflfWYOvG8kwyfHRjf6XUcQiWdR27VbjEm1BX_MGwIMcx8C2wn1ahW_gcg7y30MxRht_3WOZPwnLZ-Py64ZJjmmQEPZ9kkazGw_HwPAIaS5-DLC-7Ugh7iQhJoj6MWLalRxTbr&c=UxG9sc305o6128DLAnNaBPWsjoIyxJgQ3YrnXmnpxEf1X3tPs-l8Lg==&ch=UXItO0u8h0exK0E87eqHOsrf8Yfd2V0Jb38oz_F2j9wgo7rlZbY_3A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Zsp-XY4O37by5xpDme0e41oSnjDvssLssExxCqB_7LNreO208eaVoF4cJiSdLRVi0UvC-EN_mYdORS1iy0Ei_E52UdwJS5uoIAOhjWrBL-nkT9EVgXqndm1bGqcDBRCGAGJnl46nb3P2bBzGOKvmX2jAkTq2vSU5ey-f6UAuWmaMvSP7Dz9InnM0JPWuc2pEoRLonVrRinypPSuy2K2nh539mkTZspX3OTRB_U32IKY2w0R7InxSErPzTkFLouGtMYvJQxjqv7miOvh_QfovtDx2RgSyIu5Jio67fkxzTNezFEOQbyvP6A==&c=UxG9sc305o6128DLAnNaBPWsjoIyxJgQ3YrnXmnpxEf1X3tPs-l8Lg==&ch=UXItO0u8h0exK0E87eqHOsrf8Yfd2V0Jb38oz_F2j9wgo7rlZbY_3A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Zsp-XY4O37by5xpDme0e41oSnjDvssLssExxCqB_7LNreO208eaVoF4cJiSdLRVizjZz2hw3XtFha9_tW2VL0LqY20CzSd9hHjkBd_F33RbKIUWh0WD9jjduMDoDSgahSCpTfCCayCClc_csIBSEhQs8THAx_ctPbpI4UqowUvzxIsvOEQGT1P098h_Q6WUZy9MK0BRwFkGztbYK7XtQIolDETygIiPJ-WGB4OuXAa7ror4P4vHf9toUrDQpA9b7X_qhCwOEeQN7NwcP3vG3ZWlPRtWaOA7SpqtJvrkvBWs=&c=UxG9sc305o6128DLAnNaBPWsjoIyxJgQ3YrnXmnpxEf1X3tPs-l8Lg==&ch=UXItO0u8h0exK0E87eqHOsrf8Yfd2V0Jb38oz_F2j9wgo7rlZbY_3A==
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Miami University’s Project Dragonfly 
 
Earth Expeditions can build toward the Global Field Program (GFP), a master's degree that combines summer field 
courses worldwide with web learning communities so that students can complete the GFP master's part-time from 
anywhere in the United States or abroad. http://GFP.MiamiOH.edu 
 
Project Dragonfly also offers the Advanced Inquiry Program (AIP) master's degree that combines web instruction from 
Miami University with experiential learning and field study through several AIP Master Institutions in the U.S. Applications 
for Miami's 2020 cohorts are being accepted now with place-based experiences provided at zoos and botanical gardens 
in Chicago, Cincinnati, Cleveland, Denver, New York, San Diego, Seattle, and St. Louis. New for 2020: residents of the 
Jacksonville, Florida, area can study at Jacksonville Zoo and Gardens, AIP's newest Master Institution, and earn Miami's 
AIP master's degree. http://AIP.MiamiOH.edu 
 
Graduate tuition for all programs is greatly reduced because of support from Miami University. 
 
 

2020 Embrace the Gulf 
 
The Gulf of Mexico provides food, shelter, protection, security, energy, habitat, recreation, transportation, and navigation – 
playing an important role in our communities, states, region, and nation. To highlight the value and the vitality of the Gulf 
of Mexico region, the Gulf of Mexico Alliance conceived an awareness campaign “Embrace the Gulf” for the entire year 
2020. Louisiana members of the working group are BTNEP's own Susan and Alma. 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.lsta.info/
http://gfp.miamioh.edu/?utm_source=merge&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=19-20_news&utm_content=nsta_nabt
http://aip.miamioh.edu/?utm_source=merge&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=19-20_news&utm_content=nsta_nabt
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Educational Facility Planning 
 
The MSBA recognizes the importance of educational programming, especially as it relates to the effective planning, 
design, and construction of adaptable school facilities. A comprehensive educational program will help inform school 
designs that are responsive to current teaching and learning practices, while providing flexibility to accommodate future 
changes in learning environments and educational delivery methods during the useful life of a school facility. To support 
districts and consultants in the exploration, development, and evaluation of options for proposed projects, the MSBA 
offers the following resources. 

Educational Program Requirements 
Science Laboratories and STE Learning Spaces Guidelines - NEW! 
Assembly Space Adjacencies in Elementary and Middle Schools 
Break-Out Spaces in Elementary Schools

 
FREE Weather Curriculum for Middle School Students 
 
Developed to directly address Next Generation Science Standards, this FREE five-week curriculum unit is designed to 
help middle school students understand weather at local, regional, and global scales.

 
A Clean Energy Film and Curriculum FREE to Teachers Grades 6-12 

 
Watch as Robert Redford’s son James Redford explores the factors driving the transition to clean energy in his feature 
documentary HAPPENING. To further engage students, the Redford Center created TEACHING HAPPENING, an 
interdisciplinary, modular curriculum developed to work alongside HAPPENING. Click here to watch a short trailer. 

 
Free to teachers, the classroom version of the film runs 50 minutes and the curriculum is aligned with national standards 
for grades 6-12 in Science and English.  To access your free HAPPENING streaming link and educational curriculum, 
click hereᐧ 

 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.lsta.info/
http://www.massschoolbuildings.org/building/Ed_Facility_Planning#educ_program_req
http://www.massschoolbuildings.org/building/Ed_Facility_Planning#ste_learning_spaces
http://www.massschoolbuildings.org/building/Ed_Facility_Planning#assembly_space_adj
http://www.massschoolbuildings.org/building/Ed_Facility_Planning#breakout_spaces_elem
http://www.massschoolbuildings.org/building/Ed_Facility_Planning#breakout_spaces_elem
https://ucar.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9f54267c3ac78306cbf7c8c2f&id=3efeb750ef&e=2e09620123
https://vimeo.com/244134710
https://forms.gle/qBVoHdD47ueJkN9J7
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Nurdle Patrol 
 
The Nurdle Patrol is a citizen science project lead by the Mission-Aransas National Estuarine Research Reserve at the 
University of Texas Marine Science Institute in Port Aransas, Texas. They are looking to gather information about where 
nurdles are located across Texas and the rest of the Gulf of Mexico, remove the nurdles from the environment, and create 
awareness about the nurdle issue. 
 
If  you want to participate in collecting data there are instructions and  a training video on their website. For more 
information visit https://missionaransas.org/nurdle-patrol and/or  contact Jace with the  information  below. 

Jace Tunnell 

Director, Mission-Aransas National Estuarine Research 
Reserve 
University of Texas Marine Science Institute 
750 Channel View Drive, Port Aransas, TX 78373 
Office: 361-749-3046 
Cell: 361-244-8665 
Email: Jace.Tunnell@austin.utexas.edu 
www.missionaransas.org  

 
 
 

 
NASA EXPRESS 

NASA EXPRESS features updates from NASA and STEM associates about 
workshops, internships, and fellowships; applications for grants or collaborations; 
promotions for student and educator opportunities; online professional development; 
and other announcements.   

Sign Up 

View Latest EXPRESS  

 

 

http://www.lsta.info/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a6Re-04KS_A
https://missionaransas.org/nurdle-patrol
mailto:Jace.Tunnell@austin.utexas.edu
http://www.missionaransas.org/
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?llr=8nhsi76ab&p=oi&m=1131598650811&sit=ddb9sm7mb&f=232fe1d3-589c-4ec1-a6a2-2f00ab1baa8f
http://blogs.nasa.gov/educationexpress/
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United States Biolympiad Information 
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Tulane Pre-College Enrichment Program - Summer 2020 Instructors 
 

 
 

 

http://www.lsta.info/
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Opportunity for Middle-School Girls - Rising Star Girls 
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Infinity Science Center Teacher Workshops 
 

Science Buffet 

February 21, 2020 

9:00 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. 

Cost: FREE 

Target Grades: K-12 

Fill your plate with a little of this and a little of that! This training will offer a smorgasbord of science activities to tease the 

palates of your learners no matter what grade level. We will show you engaging demonstrations and hands on activities 

that you can use in your classroom. You will leave with plenty of resources and your favorite meal from the buffet for you 

classroom.  This professional development is provided free by grant funding and carries .5 CEU’s.  Teachers are 

responsible for the CEU fee of $20 made payable to GCEIC.  Lunch is on your own.  You may bring a lunch or purchase a 

lunch from INFINITY’s Café.  (Opened to the first 15 attendees) No waiting list. 

Click here to register. 

 

Aviation - Wright Brothers to Wernher von Braun 

Friday, March 27, 2020 

9:00 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. 

Cost: FREE 

Target Grades: K-10 

Through this workshop, teachers will gain the knowledge and resources in aviation to help students understand the 

science, technology, and applications of flight. Teachers will leave with access to resources gathered from multiple 

experts including the Civil Air Patrol. You will have what it takes to guide your students to a deeper appreciation of 

physics, weather, and engineering concepts. This professional development is provided free by grant funding and carries 

.5 CEU’s.  Teachers are responsible for the CEU’s fee of $20 made payable to GCEIC.  Lunch is on your own.  You may 

bring a lunch or purchase a lunch from INFINITY’s Café.  (Open to the first 15 attendees) No waiting list. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.lsta.info/
https://visitinfinity.doubleknot.com/event/february-21-science-buffet/2548462
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Announcing Genes in Space 2020 – Design and Launch Your DNA Experiment to Space! 
 
Calling all students in grades 7 through 12: Have you ever wondered how astronauts might survive a deep-space 
mission or how we might be able to use biology to transform new worlds? If so, Genes in Space is for you! 
 
Genes in Space is a science contest that challenges students to design original DNA experiments that address real-life 
challenges and opportunities of space exploration. The contest is free and does not require equipment. Proposals will be 
judged solely on their creative and scientific merit. The winning experiment is conducted in space, and samples are 
returned to Earth for you to analyze! Submission deadline is April 17th, 2020. Learn more about the contest HERE. 
 
All student contestants practice valuable scientific skills while exploring a topic that interests them and learning about the 
exciting field of space biology. Awards will be announced May 21, 2020. Awardees win a miniPCR DNA Discovery 
System™ for their educational institutions. Five Finalist teams additionally receive mentoring from Harvard and MIT PhD 
scientists and receive travel awards to attend the 2020 International Space Station R&D Conference where they will 
present their ideas to a panel of judges. The winning team will watch their DNA experiment launch into space! 
 
Educators: Turn Genes in Space into a class assignment! Check out the free tools for bringing modern genetic analysis 
and space biology into your classroom HERE. Resources include interactive videos, lesson plans, classroom activities 
and worksheets, and more. 
 
Find us on the web at www.genesinspace.org or email us at genesinspace@minipcr.com. 
  
Genes in Space is a collaboration between miniPCR bio and Boeing with generous support from the ISS U.S. National 
Laboratory, Math for America, and New England Biolabs, Inc. 

 

Seaside Chats 2020: ROVing the Gulf  

This year, our Seaside Chats will be focused on exploration in the Gulf of Mexico. Topics will range from the tools we use, 
to the wonderful discoveries we've made, and why the places we've visited are important. 

You can participate in person, or via webinar. 

Teachers, we provide one hour of continuing education credit for each program and this can be an enticing extra 
credit assignment for students.   

6:30-7:30 p.m. 
Flower Garden Banks National Marine Sanctuary offices 
4700 Avenue U, Building 216, Galveston, TX 77551 

February 19 - R/V MANTA, 11 Years of Service 
Learn how this multi-faceted research vessel has made a difference in ocean exploration and research in the Gulf of 
Mexico. 
Presented by Melissa Trede, Vessel Operations Coordinator, FGBNMS/NOAA Corps 

February 26 - What's New in the Blue? 
See what FGBNMS staff and associates have been doing in the Gulf of Mexico this past year in terms of research, 
monitoring, and expansion efforts. 
Presented by G.P. Schmahl, Sanctuary Superintendent, FGBNMS 

For more information, please visit our website. 

 

http://www.lsta.info/
https://minipcr.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2e48a5c1d78a2cbdac77d8d15&id=dd3952a827&e=d81716d5f0
https://minipcr.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2e48a5c1d78a2cbdac77d8d15&id=c29f1ee2a5&e=d81716d5f0
https://minipcr.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2e48a5c1d78a2cbdac77d8d15&id=b763286203&e=d81716d5f0
https://minipcr.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2e48a5c1d78a2cbdac77d8d15&id=b4390093d7&e=d81716d5f0
https://minipcr.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2e48a5c1d78a2cbdac77d8d15&id=b4390093d7&e=d81716d5f0
https://minipcr.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2e48a5c1d78a2cbdac77d8d15&id=d537450145&e=d81716d5f0
https://minipcr.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2e48a5c1d78a2cbdac77d8d15&id=fa4fb53d97&e=d81716d5f0
mailto:genesinspace@minipcr.com
https://go.usa.gov/xd4cC
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KLB Healthy Communities Grant 

2020-21 Healthy Communities Grant  
                 Letter of Intent Overview 

 
 
 
 
 

About Keep Louisiana Beautiful (KLB) 
KLB is Louisiana’s leading anti-litter and community improvement organization. Affiliated with Keep America Beautiful, the 
mission of KLB is to promote personal, corporate, and community responsibility for a clean and beautiful Louisiana. With a 
network of 39 affiliates and over 172,000 volunteers and participants across the state, we work together for a clean and 
beautiful Louisiana. 

Grant Purpose 
The purpose of the Healthy Communities Grant (HCG) is to provide funding to support local projects and programs that will 
bring about behavioral changes needed to improve, preserve and protect the natural beauty of Louisiana. 

KLB seeks to fund projects and programs that have a measurable, sustainable impact on one or more of the identified focus 
areas.  Focus areas include litter and waste reduction, recycling, reusing, litter enforcement, and environmental education.  
Interested applicants must submit a Letter of Intent and be invited to formally apply for the Healthy Communities Grant.  The 
Letter of Intent will be evaluated based on the strength of the answers outlined in the Letter of Intent Guidelines.  

This is a reimbursement grant that funds projects/programs from $2,500 to $8,000. Reimbursements will be dispersed, upon 
receiving proper receipts and reports on December 1, 2020 and May 1, 2021.  At least a 10% match in the form of cash, in-
kind or volunteer services is required.  The value of volunteer services should be computed at the hourly rate of $22.76 per 
hour. 

Eligibility 
Louisiana non-profit 501(c)(3) organizations, governmental agencies, schools and universities, KAB affiliates and pre-
certified affiliates located in Louisiana are eligible to apply. Individuals, KLB board members and staff are not eligible to 
apply. 

Funding Restrictions 
HCG funds must be used to reduce litter and waste, increase recycling and reusing, support litter law enforcement, and 
educate students and the general public on environmental issues related to our mission. Gardening projects, tree planting, 
computers, electronics, printers, travel expenses, food and beverage, registration fees, cash awards, expenses 
associated with fundraising activities, and projects conducted on private property will not be funded. Administrative 
expenses must not exceed 10% of the grant budget and must be based on $22.76 per hour (Independent Sector, 
Louisiana state rate, 2018). Keep America Beautiful affiliates requesting trash receptacles, cleanup supplies, or 
environmental education workshops must apply using Trash Receptacle Affiliate Grant, Cleanup Supplies Grant, or 
Environmental Education Affiliate Grant. If an affiliate is applying for both an Affiliate Project Grant and Healthy 
Communities Grant the projects must be different. 
 
For more information contact Cabell Mouton at programs@keeplouisianabeautiful.org. 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

http://www.lsta.info/
programs@keeplouisianabeautiful.org
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Register Now: Science Ambassador Regional Training Workshop 
 
Join the CDC Science Ambassador program in Phoenix, AZ for this free 2-day training! Learn more 
here: www.cdc.gov/careerpaths/scienceambassador/regional-trainings 

 

 
 

 

http://www.lsta.info/
http://www.cdc.gov/careerpaths/scienceambassador/regional-trainings.
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10 Resolutions to Make in 2020 to be a Friend to the Estuary 
 

 
 
This year, when you’re tackling your resolutions for the new year, we’re challenging you to include a resolution that will 
help to protect and preserve our estuary and all of its inhabitants. Here’s how you can help this year:  

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.lsta.info/
https://mailchi.mp/1180de508aed/gone-fishin-12137129?e=2511c4fc7c
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LSTA Membership / Change of Address Form 
 
     
    Membership Dues (Check one box.) 

 
  1 year membership $15.00 
  3 year membership $40.00 
  Full Time Student - 1 year membership $10.00  

 

  
    Name: ____________________________________________________________________________ 
                                 
 
    Email Address: _____________________________________________________________________ 

*** Email must be provided to receive correspondences from LSTA (including the LASER)*** 

 
  Check here if you are interested in receiving the science E-blast!  

                                                     

   Alternative Email Address: _____________________________________________________________ 

 
   
   Parish: __________________________________ School: ___________________________________ 
 
   Preferred Mailing Address (Check one box):      Home           Work            School 
 

 
          _______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
          _______________________________________________________________________________  

 
         ____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
    Contact Phone: _____________________________________________________________________  

***Helpful when serving on committees (not required)*** 

 

Print and mail form with dues to: 
LSTA Membership 
Attn: Nathan Cotten 

231 Bart Street 
Bourg, LA 70343 

ALL CHECKS SHOULD BE MADE PAYABLE TO:  LSTA 

http://www.lsta.info/

